[Analysis of scatter plots and alarm information in 288 cases of newly diagnosed hematologic malignancies].
This study was aimed to explore the role of full-automatic blood analyzer Sysmex XE-2100 in early screening and diagnosing the hematologic malignancies. A total of 288 samples of the patients with hematologic malignancies was examined. Then, the scatter plots, alarm information and blood smears were analyzed. The results indicated that 76% of these samples showed abnormal scatter plots. CMML and AML-M3 patients had their own characteristic scatter plots, while others hadnt's. The coincident rate of CMML and AML-M3 determined by scatter plots with practical diseases was 100%; the coincident rate of ALL determined by scatter plots with practical disease was 67%. The coincident rate of alarm information of blast cells was 92.5%, the coincident rate of immature granulocytes was 77.1%, the coincident rate of nucleated red blood cells was 33.3%, the coincident rate of atypical lymphocytes was 31.3%. It is concluded that the abnormal scatter plots and alarm information are very important for finding the patients with hematologic malignancies and determining the disease type. The alarm information has high reliability for blast cells and immature granulocytes, but has only mirror value for nucleated red blood cells and atypical lymphocytes.